
BIRD'S EYE VIEW 

l. DEDICATION 

This number of "H-Merill'' is dedicMed to Mr. M. Mills of Mdina 
tiOUse, Naxxar who ,g;enerous:y donated •tihe Slilm of £25 ·towards the co-sts 
of the present dS~S:ue. 

2 FRIENDS' DONIA,TJ:ON 

Tile F'riend:s of Malrta GC have kindily donated £25 to the M.O.S. to 
enab:.e our Ringing Group .to [OTe.:os fo·rwa,rd with their researclh work. A 
hi<; !;hank you to trhe Fri€nds M Malta G.C. 

3 .&1\.NG-A-<BANG, BAING 

This IO[)rin,g t:he migra-tory birds were a·g~ain met by formatdons of 
(!.iceraUy) ltrhiJ,usands of slhohguns and .given no respite from ea:rl·y mnrning 
tir d.u.cik. Although 3jp[peals and protests rcontinue rto ibe voiced by the gene
ra rprulbUc. the M.O.iS . .and other Natural Hi.s<tory .socdeties. the shootin1g 
ma.lness ,goes·on rwomening ·fro1n year to year. :Lt has ·rea.ched sruclh ap:pial
J,ing (pro.portions that now itt is noti.c-e·a:bly dan,!!)erous to ven<ture oo.t dn :the 
countryside diuring •uhe s'hooting sea;.<ons. The ·indd€nce of fataldties and 
ugly acddrents is s·u.f:fdeient ind>icator to those wlho dQ nu•t s:1:1ut their eyes 
on thds hidieous socdal scandal. 

4 4. RA'RE PROSECIJTION 

Llast January .a very rare kind of pros•e,cutiolll to-ok place in Malta. A 
Mr. J. Grech of Mtarf.a was fined £2 at th.e Law Courts for keeping a carged 
rollir, and for trraipp~nrg robins at Buskett ganctens. The robin ~;s one of the 
legal:ly [protec•ted !birds a,nd Busikett is offic:lia1JJY .a protec•ted ~rea. rt is 
tJhoUigh a sad refle•c1tdon ,t.hat even the ·present inadequate l.egisl1ation on 
bird [protection :is wide1'.y •unobserved and only sporadii.c.ally enforced. A re
gu1ar systematd.c ·eri;fo,l'ce.ment c.f the J1aw at :ea.:>t during tihe s1hoo.tin:g &ea .. 
son i.<: of vita,! necessi'ty .and its ·im.plimentation slhou~d. fbe studied ungently. 

5. SIUGGIE!STION:S PRESENTED TO THE GOVERNMENT 
The National 'L.ea<gue foT the Pres•erva,tion of Bird:s and tlheir Enil'iron·

ment has just :PUibldshed :and presented to the Government proposals con
ce"ning firea•nns, shooters .and lb~rd-rorotec'tion. A copy ·Was s-ent rto al!l the 
deputies in the Natdona11 Asse·mb'Y. The rpropomlrs dnclude: 

a. AP1Plica·tion for a Provisional S'h<Jobing Li•cence. 
b. Testing of anpli.ca.n>ts. 
c. The ,grant of lii-cences. 
d. GeneTal re.gulat1on re,!2'ard,ing shooting. 
~. The introduction nf a closed seta.son. 
f. 'Regulations cDncerning lbird tranping. 
g. Taxid€l'l11V. 

The Lea,gcle :s an "ad ooc" Committee comrDosed of representf:atives 
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from the :Malta Ornittholo,g~i,cal Society, t1he Nationa 1 Section of •tlhe ln.ter
nationa!. Council for IB!ird 'Preservation, the Royal Society fer the p,r·cvcn
tion oJ Cruelty .to Anima1ls, the INatuna! History iSDc:ety of Ma'.ta, >the Men 
or the Tre€s- Malta, and iDin h&rt He:wa. The .meetings were chadred by 
Baron G.E. Testaferrrata A'be!,a. 

6. l\i.O.S. 4th POSTER 
The M.O.S. has just .publ.ished. it.s fourtih poster ap:peal,in,g for tlhe pro

tecti<rn of birds of prey. It w.as d.esirgned lby Mr. A. Bald·a·cclhino and Mr. S. 
Borg and pll .. b;'~ci.<:ed a cou,p:e o-f days lbef·o·re !Jl:J,s first Slpning pass~ge of 
mig1rant birds was observed in Ma~ta. Tlhe 'Royal .Society for 11he Protection 
of Birds has kinc"1'y contributed £215 toward,s the <printing of this poster. 
Copies are st<il: a vai:la'b!e to lbe util:ised for f,uture publicity campaigns; 
thOS€ who feel that they e.an make go:Jd use of this ~oster are kindly re
quested to ccnta.c.t the P..R.O. <J•f the M1!ta Ornithological S·o·c.iety. (Se-e 
back page). 

7. WEDDING BELL:S 
Th€ M.O.S. Rin.gi,ng .S.eerret•ary •and a regu,:•ar contributor to "I:l-Merill'' 

- Mr. Gharl€s Ganci - was married t·::> !Miss Mary Fi:Eetti an the 11 t'h of 
May. Congratu1akons and .good wiO'IMS from tihei·r many friends and well
wishers in the Malta Ornitho:ogk,a.l ISociety. 

!!. REFERENCES TO MALTI.'\ J:N FOREIIGN REPORTS 
In a rerport on the "Hunting :Seasons and Methods in Europe 19-6\J-

1970' by 1Mr. T€lProO Larm,pio and IH.K. Mi.chaelds, 'ccmpiled .to present infor
mation on some asrp-e-cts of wildrfowl huntillig rabiona:iza·tion, while affc.rd
in,g S>OOne idea of the work of tlhe iHuntin.g-Rationalization Resea·rclh Group 
(HRRJG). t1he following extnaets ref·errin,g to Mal-ta arre worth quoting: 

.t!he situation as re,g.ards wi,'dfowl ."pecces 1ae1king pro.tedion in Hi69-
70 was favourable. The outstanding ex.ception was Malta, where no wild
fowl spedes was rprotec·ted at any time". 

"WcndJCc.ck .arid Snipe was !l)·rotee:t.ed for at lea.o:•t some ;part of t'h€ yE:a•r 
in all eountrie.s e~cept Mal1ta. In Eire, 11'0 waders were J,e,gally !protected 
but were in I[JraetJise fiWTy I[Jrot.eot-ed. In ot1her -countries, except Malta, they 
werr-e protected for at leas·t paTt of Jt.he year". 

9. AT THE COUNCil, O.F EUROPE 
'Jlh·e Co.mmdttee of Min·is.ters of the Council of Europe has recoinmen

ded member GGvernm.ents to reinfor•ce their 1e•gis:ative 1and adimin'strative 
measures in order to proviid,e SJl'2a•ter ,protection for •the a vHauna and its 
habJtat. It calls on memlber Governments to affo.rd S'P8•C·ial protec.tion to 
f·ifty-nine Bpecies listed as exam'D'es ln ,a study .commissioned by tihe Eu
rOJp.ean Committee fer tlhe Conservartion of Nature and N1atura1 -Reson.rce.s. 
Governments are asked to g'ive special atten.t.ie'Il to migratory species and 
to ratify as soon as poss~b·'.e the Convention on Wetlands of int.ernational 
iffiiporta nee. 
(Re.sol1ltion (73) 31 of t1he Commibtee of Ministers. Oct. 1973). 
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In its Resol:ution (73) 30, .t.he Committee of Ministers recomrrnends 
strengi:Jhendng eurren t rpro.te.ctio·n measures and se·tting aside certain areas 
in or.der to deve:o,p a European Net.work of "prote,cted areas". Fo~r :this 
purpose, memiber Governments ar.e -called urpon to take into 1l.C:COI\lnt as 
tully as .pos;:criible :the rprin:cirp:les and criter,ia set out in "Eu:ropean Termi
nology for protec,ted areas". 
(Council of Europe- iNews'letter 74, 1/2). 

10. SPAJN 

The shootring and collecting of a!J :birds of prey - as we]!] as certain 
other bi:rc:Ls - was prohilb:i:ted for the duration of t!he 1973/7'1 season. Iim
port, e:x!port and internal trade of specimens, dead or al~ve, of !Protected 
.s:pecies were aLso !banned. Likewise it i!Je,caiiLe il'le:gal fOT taxidermists to be 
in possessdon of .sikins of protected lbtirds. 
(ICBP -The President's :letter o.f !December 1973). 

11. FlRANCE 

The rapid decrlrine in the n-estinrg popuJ,ation of Ospreys in Corsi·ca has 
caused ~considerable concern. :During tlhe nes:ting period and as a tem:po
rary m·easur-e, the ne.st.ing si-te wi.th .a perimeter of 500 ~metres was placed 
i'ltnctly out-of-boundiS. 'Iihe area was iheavily guarded against s-hooting 
parties and egg collectors. 

12. GRIEECE 

A new N:ationaJ: .Pa,Dk ha.s 'been .set UD !:n Greece; it is around p,respa 
Lakes in Ma'Cedonia, tihe re:ginri :bordering Yu:gosla vda. Around 150 srpecies 
of biDdrs e1an lbe met wH1h in rthe new National Parik. 
(Cr:uncil of Europe- News'etter 74-3). 

Alf11ed Baidacc'hino. 
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THE 12TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

'Dhe 12Ul Jlnnual General LMee·ting 1\Vas held on 3rd April, 1974. The 
metting was opened 'Wlith the shcrwing of the R.:S.P.iB. film ''The Kdtes are 
Flying". It was :brought crver frcm UK lby the 'British Council for this 
occasion. 

T>he ,proposed amendment that tJhe rterrm of office for the elected com
miLtee should 1be for a period nf two ~ears ~was passed un.animou,s:;y, 

FoLlowing- is .th€ President's address, the Secretary's report and the 
Income :and :Expei'iditure ,Account for 1973 w:hi>clh 1\Vere re.ad at the meebing. 

.. * 

PRES!IDE!NT'S AD'DRE:SS 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
We have met again .to 'hear what the M.O.S. has done in the rpast yea:r, 

to study the :3ociety's financia! situation anct to elect a new comm:ittee. 
Variou.s dml.oor and outc1oor activiilies were organised. In spite of the 

rismg cost of rprintinrg :we continued to issue .'bhe Sodety's pulbrlic•ation "H
Merill" re:guJ,t<rly. This rhas ap[peared under .!Jhe new Ec!Jitor Mr. Dominic 
Cutajar, a st2.unch conservationist and a oo-,founcter of the 'M.O.S. We were 
sorry at :the 3ame time to lose 'Brother ,Edmund, the fonmer Editor, wlho 
moved to Eritrea where birds are rplentifu:'. and ,bird shooters are few. I 
wish to taike this opporbuni.ty to thanik him ·for the sterling sentlices he ren
dered to bhe Society durin•g uhe i)lJappy years :he spent wdth us. 

The M.O.S. fhas ~ta!ken an active par.t in drawing up a repoDt wiuh re
commendations for new legislation O·n !bdrd protection. Various' meetings 
w-e:re bc-e~d :with Min,iste-rs and Government Departments abol\l!t the presen
vation of Ghadira. This :year sho-uld be one of ,great e:x)pectations. The 
question of Ghad1ra lhas to !be setuled once and. for alL The shooting J-e.ase 
expire ·this :year ,and we ihope t:hat tlhe Governm-ent w:Hl give >tlhe ar-ea on 
trust to be used for edn.l•cationa,.l purposes. 

The XVI World :Confere1ee of the IOB:P willrbe held this year i'll Can
berra. Malta wiH !be represented by a ,great friend and a wel.l-kn{)lWn con
se:vationis:t, Mr. Anthony D'\Andria, a .former S.ecretJary of the M.O.S. and 
a merrl!ber of its fcmnd:in:g ~Ccrmmittee :who has setbted ihap:pily wdth ihis 
family in tAustra!lia. 

A post-er appeaHng for the rprote.ction of Birds of Prey ihas jus.t been 
publisrhed for local distribution. 'Iihe g.s.P.B. :has kindly :hel,ped f;inancia!ly 
in this .pu:b.lication. ·An information Jea.f:let on the M.O.S. ·has a'so been 
published and local:ly dis,tr.iibuted ho.pin,g to advertdse our aims and enroll 
new me:rrrbers. A fortni,ght's course sponsor-ed rby •M.O.S. and the Malta 
Bird Reserves Ov-erseas Committee :was taken by Alfred Baldac.chino in 
UK where he :w.as ab'e to see how Field Centres are run. 

I 1an1 •glad to a'nnounce tihat our two· dynami·c memrbers, Joe Sultana 
anci Charles (J-auci. are working .hard on t:he new Ohecrk-list of tihe Birds 
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